
January 14, 1981 

 The Mt. Joy Township Supervisors held their regular monthly meeting on 

Wednesday, January 14, 1981 at 7:00 p.m. at the township municipal building on Hoffman 

Home Road.  All members were present.   

 The minutes of December Special meeting and January reorganizational meeting 

were approved by motion of Glenn Snyder, 2
nd

 by Willis Waybright, carried.   

 The treasurer‟s report was approved as were the bills to be paid by motion of 

Snyder, 2
nd

 by Waybright, carried.   

 Secretary read letter from Pa. State Association of Township Supervisors that 

federal revenue sharing was signed into law by President Carter on December 29, 1980 for 

a period of three (3) years (1983).   

 Tim Morgan and Gary Stewart from Roadite were present to explain to the board 

what they think possibly is causing the problems on White Church Road and Yingling 

Road.  On White Church Road the problem could be caused by using extremely wet stones 

when the road was being paved.  The problem on Yingling Road was caused by rain on the 

road before it could dry.  They (Roadite) will repair the roads at their expense this spring.   

 Mr. Tom Phillips and his wife LaNita were present to discuss his position as 

assessor.  He stated that he does not have enough time to devote the hours he feels are 

necessary to properly perform the duties of tax assessor.  He has this year to finish his term 

of office, but feels that he can no longer remain in this capacity, therefore, he mentioned an 

ideal candidate for this position, his wife LaNita.  Supervisors explained to him that they 

would have to have his letter of resignation and they would write a letter to Irma Ogburn 

recommending his wife to take over his duties for the remainder of his term of office.  He 

then presented his letter of resignation which was accepted, with regret, by motion of 

Waybright, 2
nd

 by Snyder, carried.  A motion to recommend LaNita Phillips to Irma 

Ogburn for the position was made by Snyder, 2
nd

 by Waybright, carried.  Secretary to send 

letter to Irma Ogburn concerning this matter.   

 Resolution to adopt fee schedule for “Act 537” was approved by motion of 

Waybright, 2
nd

 by Snyder, carried.*   

 A motion was made by Snyder to accept a retainer agreement for Teeter, Teeter, 

Teeter, 2
nd

 by Waybright, carried.   

 Jim Neth read letter from William Hill, LHMA board member, that he is against the 

alternative presented by EPA.   

 There will be a public hearing on Wastewater Treatment Facilities on Wednesday, 

January 28, at the courthouse.   

 Letter was read from Chamber of Commerce informing township of booklet being 

printed for the purpose of attracting newcomers to the area.  They asked for $100 donation 

from the township for the patron page.  The Supervisors do not wish to participate.   

 Letter was read about the convention to be held in April.  Will be posted on 

Bulletin board.   

 Meeting adjourned at 8:06 p.m. by motion of Snyder, 2
nd

 by Waybright, carried.   

 Next meeting on Wednesday, February 11, 1981.   

Submitted by Barbara J. Snyder, secretary 

*Resolution can be found on disked labeled “Resolutions (1)” under above date and 

„Sewage Fees.‟ 


